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Here 
At
Home

By AUuile Miller

Smile:
Complaints! Seems our jokes 

Used to be quoted fairly widely 
. . . and we're informed It's lime 
for a new supply. So ... always 
ready to oblige, heie we go! 
Believe it or not. an attorney In 
our town told us this one, but 
all names are withheld to pro 
tect the innocent: Seems a doc 
tor, an engineer and a lawyer 
were arguing as to whose pro 
fession was the oldest. "Kve." 
 aid Hie doctor, "was made 
from a rib of Adam. Obviously 
surgery was involved. So that's 
the oldest profession." "Not at 
all," said the engineer. "First, 
order was made out of chaos 
. . . and that was an engineer 
ing Job." "And who." asked the 
lawyer uniugly, "do you think , 
make the chaos In the first 
place?"

Just so the lawyers won'l 
think we're picking on them . . . 
here's a cutie about a doctor 
friend. "Was there any special 
reason," we asked our son's 
dermatologist, "that you chose 
to specialize in diseases of the 
akin?" "There were thre 
KOOd reasons," he ans 
"My patients never get i 
of bed at night; they nev, 
and they nev»r get well." 

And since this Is a < 
column (more or less) , 
elderly man. at an 01 
party, was expressing his out- 
rage at the latest female fash 
ions. "Just look at that young 
person there with the cigarette, 
close-cut ha!.-, and pants." ho 
cried to a bystander. "Is it a 
boy or girl?" "It's a girl," re. 
plied the other. "She's my 
daughter." "Oh. I'm sorry." saiil 
the man. "I never dreamed you 
were her father." "I'm not," was 
the dry reply. "I'm hpr mother: 1 ' 

Woman side
Talking about pant.' 

Store has f'apri pan 
pants, pedal pusher pants . . , 
and Just plain, good, perfectly 
proportioned and tailored, alack 
pants. Leave us face It ... we 
all Just simply don't look like 
Audrey Hephurn in those skin, 
tight deals, and there comes a 
time when a gal wants to reltx. 
You can do it! In our "Relax 
Slax" ... In all sizes, and short 
medium and long lengths! Ir 
Lauratex itain resistant fab 
rlcs, or 100'!- wool. For warmth 
for woik, for travel, for cas( 
at home ... we like 'em!

Fashion Forecast: Edna Mul- 
len say», "You Just can't keep 
up with the public . . . they get 
ahead of you. Customers have 
already been asking for bathing 
suits and shorts." They're com 
ing! The Catallna bathing suit 
and play clothes line will make 
you whoop, and the boy friend 
whistle. The whole line will be 
modeled (by professional mod 
els yeti aa part of tile Kl C a - 
mlno Junior College Faculty

'New Playground Schedules Told
the pe f Torranre, the Tor- . , . 

ee Iteoreatlon Department! Those areas will he O|"MI 
ounced today the opening of j 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and «ill 
nshaw and Meadow Park I sent a. variety of netivltie 

Schools and Torrance Park for ! eluding a basketball Icnguc

elementary age hoys.
At the present 'time, an or , 

ganlzcd program is being held j 
at Wallerla. TOITHIVT, McMas- 
lei's, and El Rcllro Pnrks, arid 
at Carr, Seaside, and Waltrrla 
Schools. A Saliirdity program 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Is held 
»n all of these areas, and El 
lietiro is open from I to K p.m..

1100 Guests Show Up for Birthday Party I ]

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo-Ave.

.Monday through Friday as well.' | i'P'a"st that 

SOU, CONSERVATION

By .10 .IKNSKN
DA 4-7271 

Did you ever attend a
day party where there 
1100 guests? There w

Forty-right countries outside 
of the United States are active 
ly engaged In soil conservation 
programs, according to govern 
ment Information.

birth- 
were

elyn

SAFETY MATCH
A match Introduced In 1882 

was treated with chemicals to .......
extinguish Itself when the flame | of Toi 
had reached the midway point | Mrs. P 
of the stick, thus preventing 
burned fingers.

when E
Carr school celebrated Its 
ond birthday last Friday. Each 
class had at least two cakes to 
cut and some sort of a party In 
spite of the rain which made It 
necessary to postpone the

bride. The new Mr 
al tio

. I-lttle Wore I Hoy Se 
wn of white, happy Ir 
nil.

turday, .fan. 14, Mi<»
.angie became the bride 
Little, son of Mr. and 
ul Little, 17407 Falda 

. rs. John Wilson, 17511 
I Falda Ave. Is the mother of the

net and Illi..._.. .. ... _... ....
rled white carnations and white 
orchids. Bridesmaid was Miss 
Sharon Pletsmcyer who wore 

I pink net and carried pink flow- 
em. Gary Uttle served his 
brother as best man.

The wedding, which was held 
at the home of the Paul Uttlcs 
w«s followed by a reception at 
which a three-tier cake and 
punch were served.

The groom graduated from 
Torrance High In the class of 
IMS. He Is now seving as a , 
Fiieman Apprentice. USN. The 
bride a I tended North High. I

lige

Th 
  icgulnr n

Waylaml, 10A03 
ns honored at a 
tdny evening at

 ting of AMVet
Auxiliary Post 30. After busi 
ness the stork theme WHS Intro 
duced.

Did you lui Hint have a
rare opportunity of observing 
the marvels of modern medi 
cine? Rose Marie Newnian, 
10708 Faldn Ave., had the radi 
cal adrenal removed late last 
year. She is now able to re 
sume some of her duties and

i full hi
 ry can

her
Diane n i'vii 

length cast <
her fall on the way home from Koiirtwn boys and girls help- 
a birthday party Saturday. ! ed .;,,dy praola, 17030 Fay-

' ' * |.smith Ave., celebrate her ninth 
Mr. and Sirs. John A. de la ; birthday. The party roller skat- 

Haye. 10842 Thornbutx Ave., I pd fl( Torrance Roller Drome, 
have announced the engage- rjiter they gathered at Judy's 
ment of their daughter. Myrna home for inspection of birthday

174lh is a state high' 
and truffle Is terrific. The 
crossing at 174th and Rlenbttrn 
Is now well marked and the 
wonderful guard has her work 
cut out for her lo prevent a re. 
entrance of last year's accident, 
Yellow paint cost so very Illtle.

Hie Alpha Society o Hope 
EUB Church nnnonncen a hake 
sale Saturday. Jan. 28, at 10 
a.m. al the market at 174th and 
Crenshaw. Home baked pies, 
cakes and cookies will be avail- 
able. For pickup call DA 4-0876.

Thff birthday of Mrs. I. o n
Sanders was observed at. lunch 
eon hostessed by Mrs, Jacob 
Kingswold, 2608 W. 178th St. 
These ladies are members of a

horhood birthdays In this man-

Richard I/-ste- Johnson 
... jf Mi. and Mrs. t.nsicr R. 

Johnson, ,1918 W. 16f)th St.
Miss de la Haye Is a graduate 

of Washington High School In 
Angeles and has attended 

F,l Camino College. Mr. John 
son attended the University of 
Illinois. He has just completed 
service In the Marine Corps and 
will resume studies at El Ca- 
mlno College. Wedding: plans 
are being made for June 18 at 
Wayfarers Chapel.

gifts and enjoying the
 en;

Adelle

n mutest was held which 
 on by Wrtyne Jackson. I 
lance were Prlscllla and 

Beaudwoln, Pamela and 
Julie Haas. Nell H o f f m a n, 
Wayne Jackson. Billy Cunerty, 
Steve and Bill-Thomas. Barbara 
Dudley and. of course, Judy. 
Vicky Mongar was unable to 

id due to Illness*.

 li excitement l» noted al
the Roy Dudle residence at 
17008 Faysmlth where a new 
rumpus room :s being built.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ntrsube,
17220 Falda Ave., welcomed
James Raymond, bo 
at Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
Donna, Linda and Richard are 
the other children In this lovely 
family. Just think there are 
two boys ,ind two girls now. No 
ganging up on Richard now!

WiV.-s

Sum l.i

I!

,shln

nl tin

"Yrs, i he Kashion S .
nij;ht. :MI,| open lo nii'ii too! Tin

date? Thursday, Alnich 22nd.
See you there!

Bargains! U,u ,,t .,,,,,'    
aale for ', ,, , . 
wool Ions ,1-. .   
or cotton, »hon .iii'i-ve smrts; 
/lannel pajamas, cord pants, 
western still-In. And especially 
cotton flannel long-sleeve sport 
shirts at $2.98 . . . values to 
J8.95. Great for skiing, hunt 
ing, working, or loafing when 
It'a sorta cool.

Our Side
Sam Levy la quit* a Joke, 

mid nnwdotc teller, aa inout 
of you probably know. Could 
be he like* to nee |«-o|il« miille. 
Especially kid*! That'* |irn 
nbly why he'a ehalrlnir t 
VMCA llrlve . . . helping 
put "imuclH Into iliel 
«H«r«, IIMI," a» llu> l>l
 r« nay . . , HIM! *inll
their hrarU. And .vun'll smile
 oo, ut III* lovely Ililnut l<> be 
found right lier« at home . . . 
lit 1.111 Saitorl. SA.M I.KW 
DKIT. MTOKK, Mtumllyl

SEW and SAVE at
Hundreds of Yards of This Season's Fabrics 
at a Fraction of Their Original Pricesl 
From Some of the Leading Makersl

Wt hovt th* >xp*rl«nc* an
 qulpmtnt to handlt 
difficult anlgnmtnti. 
C«ll ui for prompt-
 HltUnt Mrvlct.

GOLD PRINTS1 »t QUALITY, FAST COLORS

COTTON PRINT REMNANTS 
Reg. 47< yd. 5

Highly ityled novelty 

cottont. 1 to IS yd. 

Itngthi. Wiihibl* 

drip dry, no Ironing.

Reg. 69' Save 20'

45" WWTM MIRACLE FIBM CURTAIN

MARQUISETTE
Reg. 47* yd.

Slight irregular!, nylon, 
orlon ind dtcron and 

rayon in whit* or egg- 
 hell. Poiteli.

Save 22' yd.

DO YOU HAVE THE LUCKY

SILVER DOLLAR THAT'S WORTH $1,000

Mothers meeting of Scout 
Troop 1277 was held at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Pesoia on 
Jan, 10th. Mrs. Basil Ball, who 
is lender of (he troop, with her 
co-leaders Mrs. James Enright 
and Mrs. Albert Pesoia, con 
ducted the meeting. Volunteer 
committees who work along 
with the troop were set up. 
Committee chairman Is Mrs. 
Henry Wagner. Other ladles on 
the committee are Mrs. Robert 
Mooney, Mrs. Ray Turner, .Mrs. 
Wayne Woodruff, Mrs. D»vr 
Hodges. Also present were 
Mmes. Robert Cage, James 
Shelton. H. Wagner, V. Kohler 

id L. Kennedy. The next meet- 
g will be held on Feb. (I, al 
e home of Mrs. Henry Wag. 

ner,

Martba Sherwood would he
happy to have friends call. Her 
phone Is right at her bedside 
and the number Is DA 92.178.

Mr«. Edwin Kilninnils, 17211
Dellla. and Nora Hitt were host 
esses at a baby shower for Don 
n,i I locket I of I,awndale. Sev- 
enleen en-workers helped enjoy 
I h Ice c r e a in cake decorated 
with stork and bootees and the 
excitement of the opening of 
the gifts.

.limnlla Alfnrd, IMiyllls Con- 
sldlne. Hcc'iy Vandervalt, Mar 
ian 'fussing, Eleanor Black, He! 
en Woods. Helen Clayfon, El- 
leen Hall, and Ann Colllns met 
to go swimming at the Her- 
inosa Biltmore on Jan. 18. and 
returned to Mrs. Alford'* home 
for refreshments. Audrey Rich 
lor and Betty Johnson joined 
them there.

Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Tray 
nor. 2736 W. 1 7 5 t. h St., are* 
proud lo present Erin Maureen. 
born Jan. 18. at Daniel Free 
man Hospital, in Inglewood. 
She weighed In at 8 Ibs. and 4

H. She Joins Cathy, Virginia,
<! Tlmmy, to make It three
 Is and a bov.

,llr. and Airs. Norman Bruffy
I joined Mr. and Mrs. M. Travis 
on a business flight to San Di 
ego Wednesday. They went In 

: Mrs. Travis' plane and stayed 
| over for dinner. Unusually 
beautiful weather conditions 
made a memorable event of the 
flight.

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

J/ISTEWBIERRY CO, CORNER SARTORI & El'PRADO, TORRANCE
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00

IF YOU HAVE, OR CAN
GET A 1921 SILVER

DOLLAR KEEP IT

BECAUSE A 1921
SILVER DOLLAR CAN

BRING YOU A PRIZE
WORTH MORE THAN A

THOUSAND DOLLARS!

WATCH FOR OUR FABULOUS

GRAND OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

OF OSCAR MAPLES NO. 2 SOON

I
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